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A S IIEALTHCARE COSTS iN-
Ilcrease, there is a grrowing
movement toward Preventa-
tive care and treatment. Dr. Joel
Kerr, an associate chiropractor,
acupuncturist, personal trainer,
and nutritionist at Shape llealth
and Wellness Centre in Toronto
(shapetoronto.com), sat dourn
with Sv/ayto discuss holistic
health care.

Why did you decide to ol-
toin such o diverse medicol
bockground?
"Tieatingpatients should be done
in the most natural, safest and in-
tegrpted way possible. I wanted
to bridge the gap between phys-
ical activity with a holistic form
of healthcare that didnt just ap-
proach the body as a unit ofpain,
but also looked at the physical
and nutritional aspects. So I be-
carne a chiroDractor. I studied
acupuncture under medical doc-
tors at McMaster and then com-
bined the two."

The Shope Cenlre offers
unique heohh ossistonce
- con you describe how
Shope differs from olher

with some exercise to get the
body moving again because
when voure iniured, the last
thing yoo wa.tt io do is move."
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Your lreqlmenls seem
very individuol ist ic, ond
move owoy from the
one- size -f i ts-q l l
opprooch. ls this on
intenl ionol focus?
"It definitely is.'We like to ad-

vertise that it is individual-
ized therapy. Each person

comes to us with different

ailments and we have to

address them as individ-

ual cases. You can't look

at just a persont knee for

knee pain; you have to look

at their hip, lower back and
what they are doing for most
ofthe day. You have to look at
the individual as awhole and I
try to educate my patients on
this.'We trv to emphasize that
you have to change your life-
stvle, be a little bit more active
and do thlngs on a day-to-cay
basis that will make you hapPy
because thatt what life should
be all about." r

wellness cenlres?
"The beauty ofShape is that we
have combined all of these ther-
apies. All the practitioners per-
form Integrative Tleatment
Therapy, which combines the
chirooractic Active Release Tech-
niques (ART), primarily used in
the soorts communitv, with acu-
o,n.^r.r.. and exercise.'We do ev-
eryrhing in-house and, in some
cases, the chiropractor and acu-
puncturist facilitates care for our
patients. PreviouslY, some of our
o"tients had to travel all over the
.ity to r.. different specialists.
We also have a nutritionist on
staff who does assessments. 'W'e

emphasize that what you eat is
oart ofvour hEalth."

Con you give us on exomPle
of o typicol session?
"Well, let's say a patient had a
back problem. W'e would Per-
form some manual therapy with
the ARI and use acupuncture to
initiate the nervous system to ba-
sically wake up. \flhen your body
is in a state of pain, there's a point
where things are not fincdoning
the way they need to so you need
to wake it uo. 'We combine that 4s5YONGESTREET I TELEPHONE: (416197?'5247 | FAX: (ar6)977-0279
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